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IN*
the minds of most people, it is dif-

ficult to reconcile art with the pro-

saic profession of a civil engineer

in the employ of a great railroad
system. The two occupations seem
antagonistic.

But George Marion Cumming, a Na-
tive Son and a resident of San Fran-
cisco, has effected the reconciliation.
Through the years that he has spent
with transit, level and drafting table
he has found time to create works
with paint and plaster that rank with
the best. For he is both painter and
sculptor, and his tasteful home in Six-
teenth street, San Francisco, is adorned
with the products of his studio. Like-
wise, his sculpture is to be seen In dis-
criminating clubs and homes and in
some of the stations of the Southern

Pacific company, with which he has
been associated for 31 years, ever since

aduatloa in 1881 from the Unl-
y "f California, in the class with

Louis Sloss. Seth Mann. Ned Hamilton.
Fred S. Stratton and other prominent
mm. He is of Scottish ancestry?and
Highland Scotch at that, as his name
I too.

' anical draftsmen are rarely
good free hand artists. Art does not

n itself with the dividers and
t edge. Civil engineering is not

commonly, associated with the poetry of
brush and palette. When a man is an

with both he is a rarity. That is
Marion Cumming.

To extreme modesty is dne the fact
that Cumming*S works of art are so Ift-

own outside the circle of his lm-
ends. He sininks from pub-

licity and paints and models, appar-
ently, solely for his own pleasure and
> ? and to please his friends.

unmerclal." he says. "I
have cod my work on exhiM-
tion, aving it placed In clubs

be called ex-
ng."

Since his childhood Cumming has
been an artist. He was born with a
natural artist!?? sense, and he has cul-
tivated it uncea«ingly ever since. Ills
early friends were artists. He lived in

mosph'»re of art, William Keith.
Giuseppi Cadenasso, Chris .Torpensen
and Julian Rix were friends of hip
youth. So was H. It. Bloomer. He has
seen these and others rise to fame ir
the world of art. as he has seen others
of his boyhood's friends rise in the

of letter.- and other professions,
is one of the first students of the

school of design, the forerunner of the
Hopkins Institute of Art. Virgil Wil-
liams was his first instructor.

He tells of the first art gallery worthy
of the name that-was established in
San FranciSCb.

old Woodward's pavil-
he says. "Woodward went to

Europe to ~ct attractions for his place,
and one of his missions, under the di-

pt] Williams, was to SO-
cur« as many works of art as he could,
rs the nucleus of an art gallery for San
Francisco. Williams guided him in his
choice. What he bought was bought on
Williams' order. He returned with a
choice collection and tiie first art gal-
lery in California was started in Wood-
ward's gardens.

Cumming was born in San Francisco

in 1858 and graduaien from thed'lncoln
grammar school at the ape of 13. His
artistic leanings had already been re-
vealed, and from ItTl to 1ST:! he studied
drawing with Joseph Harrington, a
well known artist of that period.
When the San Francisco Art associa-
tion opened its class in 1K74 he attend-
ed its first term, among his fellow stu-
dents being Theodore Woros, Chris Jor-
gensen, Henry Rosohen, Carl Carlsen
and others who later became noted far
and wide.

He commenced work in earnest as an

illustrator. When but 16 years of age
he made the drawings for the old timo
woodcuts to illifstrate an article by
Dan O'Connell on the Mechanics' fair.
He also made illustrations for periodi-
cals, among them a series of pictures
of typical hoodlums, the term hoodlum
being coined about that time. In the
days of the sand lot orators.

But although art ruled his heart, tho
workaday world called him and ho
bowed to its decrees, entering upon his
life's calling, that of an engineer. For
three years he was employed as a ma*

chinlst and draftsman by the Rlsdon
Iron works, and he makes the surpris-
ing statement that his experience as
such has really aided him in many de-
tails of his studio life, particularly in
devising the appliances for making his
models and molds.

After this preliminary apprenticeship,
he entered the college of n* antes ol
the University of Califor In 1877,
and graduated in 1881. notable
class. Yet he never faltered in his pet
pursuit. While at the uniTerslty he
made illustrations for "Blue and Gold,"
as well as sketches for his own pleas-

ure, for he finds his chief pleasure In
art, although he has achieved succesd»in
a utilitarian profession.

Immediately after his graduation
from the university, Cumming entered
the engineering department of the
Southern Pacific railroad, where he has
remained ever since. He was retired,
after long and meritorius service, a
couple of years ago, but fie still keeps
in touch with the company that he
served so long. He spent many years
in the field, where he gathered Inspira-

tion for many of his sketches, paintings
and sculptural pieces, but "of recent
years has been in the main offices of the
railroad in San Francisco.

As a boy. his instruction was in draw-
ing only. He never had any instruction
In modeling. Three years ago he took
up modeling as a pastime, and it fas-
cinated him. He developed as great
a skill as a sculptor as an illustrator.
Ever since he has devoted all of his
spare time to modeling. He made many
experiments, destroyed much of his
early work and persisted. Then he pro-
duced his first masterpiece?a bas relief
of Prof. Joseph le Cnnto, his Instructor
at college. So tine was this that a copy
of it was at once secured by the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity at the Univer-
sity of California, and now adorns the
D. K. E. Clubhouse \ nother copy of it.

HOW GEORGE MARION CUMMING
USES HIS SINGULAR TALENTS FOR
THE DELIGHT OF HIS FRIENDS

which was In the University of Califor-
his club house In San Francisco, was
destroyed by the fire of 1906, but Cum-
ming is to make another to replace it.

When asked how he found tho time,
busy man as he has been in his pro-
fession of engineer, to produce a mul-

titude of works of art, Cumming smiles
enigmatically.

"Oh, I find time," he says. "In be-
tween times."

Evidently, "in between times" he is
mostly In his studio, yet he is sociable
in the extreme, a popular clubman, bo-
hemian in his tastes and fond of good
fellowship. He is no recluse, never
has been.

ters. His "Micawber" is Just the kind
of person we would expect to be wait-
ing all the time for "something to turn
up." The face is as carefree as the
character is careless.

A member of the Family club, he has
given

%that set of good fellows some of
his works. He has done other things
for individual members. One of the
cleverest Is a group, In bas relief, of a
quartet of Family club men who were
also his classmates at the university?
Ned Hamilton, Louis Sloss, Walter D.
Mansfield and Seth Mann. The quartet
was posed at the Family farm in San
Mateo county. "Here's to '81, Drink
Her Down," Is the title of the group,
which is convlvlallyarranged, the men,

"Fagln" Is entirely correct ?the kind
of Individual that makes you instinct-
ively want a padlock on your pocket-
book. "Dick Swlvler." "David Copper-
fleld," "Tony Weller" and others aro
immediately recognizable. To some
he has added a touch of his own In-
terpretation of the characters, which
live today as they lived in the past,
Cumming has evidently encountered
their reincarnations in real life.

A good bust is that of "Tarn O'Shan-
ter." The head leans forward in its
desperate flight, the brow is seamed
with terror as the uncanny pursuers
press on. On the countenance of
"Madame Defarge," in the "Tale of
Two Cities," is another display of vio-
lent emotion, for if there was ever
vindlctlveness In the human face it Is
there.

A graceful miniature statue is en-
titled "Dickens in Camp," inspired by
Bret Harte. It shows a lad, working
implements by his side, his task In-
terrupted while he reads a work of
the great novelist.

Cumming considers as one of his best
works a model he made in competition
for the Burns memorial In Golden Gate
park. It shows the Scottish poet as
the happy go lucky genius, in conven-
tional Scottish garb, wit and senti-
ment blended in his expression. Though
the model did not win the prize, it has
not failed to win appreciation.

Cumming possesses in a high degre»
the happy faculty of catching and
duclng in clay the detail as well as the
ensemble of facial expression. In "The
Circuit Rider" he gives us an elderly,
hard working dominie in the extremity
of exhortation, chin out, eyes and brow
intense and mouth open as the words
of admonition pour forth. It Is truly a
speaking image.

This faculty he has of catching ex-
pressions Is not confined to imaginary
subjects or subjects of fiction, the
characters of which have been sug-
gested by the authors. In portraiture,
in both paint and clay, Cumming has
been remarkably successful. One of his
best likenesses is that In a bust of the
late Archbishop Montgomery, in which
the prelate's firm yet benign counte-
nance is brought out strikingly. Tho
expression Is emphatically real, as all
who knew the archbishop Immediately
recognize. Not only the features and
the Intangible yet evident facial ex-
pression, but the drape of the gar-
ments, the pendant cross of office and
other details, are?well, they are real.

.In two busts of Lincoln, Cumming
takes entirely Justifiable pride. Par-
ticularly praiseworthy is one showing
the martyr president In the homely
high hat that was the vogue in the
sixties, with which we so frequently
associate him, Tho face l» set, grimlyj

the likenesses of whom »re admirable,
standing shoulder to shoulder, with
brimming beakers in their hands and
good fellowship beaming from their
faces.

Two other particularly meritorious
bas reliefs by Cumming are over the
fireplace in the Santa Barbara depot of
the Southern Pacific railroad. One rep-
resents a Franciscan monk, with arms
outstretched in benediction; the other
shows a vaquero throwing a lariat.

He has now in preparation a bas re-
lief 12 feet high for the new Los An-
geles depot, two for the new Berkeley
depot and one for the depot at the foot
of Broadway, Oakland.

As a general thing, Cummlng's pieces
have cheerful subjects. He seemingly
has no fondness for the grewsome. He
Is strong on cartoons in clay. In these
he displays a keen humor. In all he
has struck the keynote of the character
he portrays. Thus, his "Mr. Dooley."
a bust, gives us the ideal, quaint Irish

iphilosopher created by Finley Peter
Irrunne. just as we Imagine him, his
cynicism tempered with humor. The
companion piece. "Mr. H* unessy," is
the natural foil, the receptive and ap-
preciative listener, with more stolidity
and less shrewdness in his expression.

He lias a * \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0 "f Dickens' charac-

the eyes are sad, the clean chiseled
forehead seamed with care that bore
down so relentlessly upon Lincoln In
the dark days of the war. Yet mouthand jaw are set with determination.The figure is Lincoln as he must havelooked in the summer of 1863, just be-fore news of the victory of Gettysburg
and the fall of Vicksburg?the pas-
sage of the high tide of the rebellionand the beginning of its ebb.

Industrious as he has been in his art
work during his years of railroad engi-
neering, now, in his retirement, Cum-ming is applying himself more assidu-ously than ever to his labor of lovefor art is the work of his heart In
the basement of his cosy bungalow inSixteenth street near Noe he has whathe calls his workshop, where therough work in clay and plaster Isdone; in the rear is his studio proper
its walls, shelves and even its floor?strewn with the products of his brush
and scalpel.

Cumrning is married, Mrs. dimming
having been Elizabeth Bragg, a grad-
uate of the college of civil engineeringof the University of California Hehas three sons, the eldest of whom Isnow a sophomore at the university thatwas the alma water of both his par-ents. v
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